[Is there a place for otorhinolaryngology in primary care? Analysis of different areas].
Otolaryngological disorders do have a high incidence, and prevalence and require specific physical examinations amongst general population. As a result, it is believed that it would be efficient to have otorhinolaryngologists within the primary care system. The main aim of this study was to assess the differences in hospital referrals comparing primary care units with and without ENT specialists. The study was carried out in Osona County (Catalonia, Spain). We studied the referrals to the hospital from two different primary care units, one with otorhinolaryngology services and the other without them. We analysed the morbidity, follow up and demographic variables of first visits in the hospital ENT department referred by these two primary care units. The primary care organisation without ENT specialist tends to refer more patients (3.96 first visits more per 1000 inhabitants a year, CI 95% 2.84-5.09) with ENT problems than the primary care one with ENT specialist. The difference is mainly due to an higher number of referrals that do not require hospital treatment (i.e. acute otitis, patients without an ENT clear diagnosis). In the area with ENT specialist, GP's also tend to refer patients directly to the hospital, hampering the organisation efficiency. The referrral pattern of GPs from the two organisations is quite similar, and they refer a high percentage of patients that do not need ENT hospital care. The study shows that ENT specialists in primary care units refer less patients with ENT disorders that can be successfully diagnosed and treated outside the hospital.